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Parshat Balak 5776 

 conquered the land of theי "בנ watching how בלק  starts with פרשת בלק 
מואב  ,becomes afraid and incites fear not only in his own nation בלק   ;Emorites/אמורי

but also מדין.    They then send messengers to  בלעםto relay בלק's fears and ask him to 
curse   בניin the hope of overcoming them.     בלעם asks the messengers to stay the 
night 

ַלח ֵאלָּי" לְֶּך מֹוָאב שָּ ֹּר מֶּ ֱאלִ   "בָּלָּק בֶּן ִצפ ל הָּ ר ִבְלעָּם אֶּ ֹּאמֶּ קיםַוי  s'בלק more or less repeat'sבלעם  -

request to ' הand continues by asking whether he can go with.   

‘ ת הָּעָּם ִכי בָּרּוְך הּוא ,replies that ה ֹּר אֶּ א הֶּם ֹלא תָּ  then sends theבלעם       ֹלא ֵתֵלְך ִעמָּ

messengers back because ' הhas not allowed him to go with them.    When the 

messengers come back to בלק, and relay בלעם's message ק בל  tries again, starts 

sending more prestigious officers and   בלקoffers בלעם more and more honour if he 

will go. בלעםfirst answers ֱאֹלקי  ת ִפי ה  ֹּר אֶּ ף ְוזָּהָּב ֹלא אּוַכל ַלֲעב ן ִלי בָּלָּק ְמֹלא ֵביתֹו כֶּסֶּ  it ;'ִאם יִתֶּ

doesn't make any difference what you offer me I can't go against the will of 'ה. 

But nevertheless, stay the night and let’s see what ' הwill add when he speaks to me.  

ר ֲאַדֵבר and tells himבלעם  comes toה ' בָּר ֲאשֶּ ת ַהדָּ ם ְוַאְך אֶּ ֲאנִָּשים קּום ֵלְך ִאתָּ ֹּא ְלָך בָּאּו הָּ ִאם ִלְקר

האֵ  ֹּתֹו ַתֲעשֶּ לֶּיָך א .    So  בלעםgets up,  ֵרי מֹוָאב  ’and sets off to do what he thinks ַויֵלְֶּך ִעם שָּ

he's just been commanded to do.     Immediately, ַויִַחר ַאף ֱאֹלקים ִכי הֹוֵלְך הּוא, ' הstraight 

away gets angry with  בלעם for going, and sends a  מלאך and a talking donkey to 

rebuke him.   So what's going on here?     We see that  בלעםhad two sets of 

messengers from בלק. The first time they come,  בלעםasks ' הwho says 'no', then when 

 again and this time he receives ה ' asksבלעם  ,sends more prestigious messengersבלק 

permission to go, yet as soon as ' ה sees him going, ' הgets angry with  בלעם for doing 

what he'd just been told he could do!        1. Why did ' הfirst say הֶּם  then ,ֹלא ֵתֵלְך ִעמָּ

apparently 'change his mind' so to speak the second time around by saying  קּום ֵלְך

ם בלעם  does go with the messengers, having just given בלעם  and   2. When ?ִאתָּ

permission to go, why does ' ה get angry? 

The Vilna Gaon compares 'ה's first and second responses to בלעם's request to go with 

הֶּם saysה ' ,s messengers.     The obvious difference is that the first time'בלק  ,ֹלא ֵתֵלְך ִעמָּ

no you can't go and the second time ' הsays ם  yes you can. But the subtle ,ֵלְך ִאתָּ

difference is in the exact language ' הuses in these responses in the way he says “with 

them”:- 1st time ' הsays  עמהםand second time ם  The Vilna Gaon explains that  .ִאתָּ

 simply means to be or go with someone / something - it's just a factualאתם /אתו

preposition which tells you what is happening but nothing deeper; עמהם /עמוon the 

other hand, means to go along with the other person/party, completely sharing the 

same motives, goals and enthusiasm.    Armed with this insight/knowledge, we can 

go back and understand a bit more about this exchange/incident between ' הand 

 .בלעם

The first time around, ‘ הtells בלעם,  הֶּם  ,wasn't forbidding him from goingה ' - ֹלא ֵתֵלְך ִעמָּ

rather ' ה was telling him “don't join in with their mission”. The implication here 

being, 'you can go with if you like, but just don't adopt their ideas or intentions'.    

The second time  בלעם asks, ' הtells בלעם,  ם ם  ;you can goקּום ֵלְך ִאתָּ  with them,' but' -ִאתָּ

only in the physical sense; not to share their goal or attitude. 

So coming back to the first question we had on our  פרשה- why did ' הchange his mind 

- well, we see that actually the answer was essentially the same both times, just 

expressed in slightly different words, and it was only because בלעם, misunderstand 

the messages that he thought the answer had changed. 

As for the second question - why did ' ה get angry and send a  מלאךagainst בלעם? If we 

take another look at exactly what happens immediately prior to ' ה getting angry, the 

ֵרי מֹוָאב  got on his donkey בלעם  says that פסוק   ,and went along with them -ַויֵלְֶּך ִעם שָּ

not just physically but also in mindset, with the intention of carrying out בלק's mission 

which was exactly what '  הhad been trying to warn him not to do which is why the 

 .was sent to stop him מלאך 

 


